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Cl Dr. T. II. Clurk, Olive street. In
" Toffice at mshts.

iV

Bert. Arnold went to Omaha Sunday,
ret u rnin o; Monday.

.John Tannahill says all hemp Bonn
earh is lookni"; line.

--Cut tlotvers for sale at the City tfreen
! timise letepJione tiu ii

Tluve hot wmdv las take plenty tf
lOe for the refriyenitorb.

Kr.iinfrV lee ereain parlor now
Men. luiiu' ana in us.

Tiiret eoaeh loads r Kusbians went
ii on the brnui'h road Thtirsdat.

.1. A. Hornberer hns been electeil
aupermtemlfiit of schools of Norfolk.

hone. onvl Nr For rent, a seen room
lVifteenth street. Call at State Dank, tf

Berber. Jaeinii A: Co. hate paid up
the insurance on Friedhof's plate glass.

Wsteiln, ttulat and tomorrow, and
a line time is".pected with the sports-
men.

-- Niewohner has a lot of silver belt
N. buckle-- . The proper fabhion. Are j on
f in ttr Jt

J. 1$. IelMiian"s little bo out one
of his te?s nearh off, while playing with
a knife.

A reeeption is to bo given the new
Congregational mini&ter next Friday
e ening.

.', - Bechei,.Iaeggi A Co. have paid up
SVI7S loss by tire to Volley Weaver's
dwelling.

C II. Sheldon shipped two oars of
V.-- .' fat cattle to South Omaha last Thnrs- -

' day "night.

. mr.

is

French ginghams IS and 'JiK.' grades
new. uoing at hv j:iru, at -- v. waf

er .V CtV. 4 --ll
--Tomato, cabbage, oaulitiower and

6weet potato plants for sale by Marmoy
At Simmons, tf

Rev. and Mrs. Craw ford and daugh-
ter went (o their new home, Sioux Cit,
Wednesday.

At Schuyler the memorial sermon
is to be delivered at the opeia house by

,.w'isiv,Hantel.
Ed. Hoare was m town Mondaj

evening on his way to Omaha as a
federal juror.

Gus Beeher has been appointed
administrator of the estate of the late
Dr, Stillman.

Elmer E. Davis, recently of the Tel -

gram force of this city, is now "with th
Herald at feclnix ler.

Ice cream, strawberries an'd fruits
delivered lo families or parties on short
notice. Carl Kramer.

H.J.Arnold, M. D, phtsician am;
. surgeon. Two doors north of
'.rT fuehrer's jewel r store, tf

David City has already had one cur
to suffer with dydrophobia, and the law
was executed upon him.

Morekexcilmk situVtiofSJud
L '.?' " ,

t.nltoal sceiiwsAnan nv oiver suov
At oVerabiuV, toif

Frank Coleman started for Detroit,
MLich., last Thursday. He xvill visit a
few weeks there with friends.

A new assortment of ladies" ready
' "made house wrappers only SI 00. Sl23,

. I gl.HO each, at J. A. Barber A-- Co's.
"

- We have it, you waiit it, and ten
cents in coin with a Jocrnal coupon,
will procure iL See advertisemenL

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
thie office. "Satisfaction guaranteed, and
w6rk promptly done, as agreed upon.

' Cool shirt waists iu beautiful stripes,
uirecL irom one oi me iarKe&u iui-lu- h

)f New York, at J. A. Barber A-- Co s.
"

.When in need of an auctioneer, call
on Dave Smith. He will act tor you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Come in and select cool wash dress
goods. We have hundreds of novelties
cot to be had elsewhere, at J. A. Bar--

.'. ber At Co's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Series F of the Loan and Building
association is about to be organized.

'i CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

Fitzpatrick can eave you monej. 3t
Ji,xienti iue water laciniies ior

pumping, then extend the mains and
give us plenty of water. Also, dig the
ditch.

Judge Sullivan is talked of as a
democratic candidate for congressman
for this district. Let well enough alone,
Judge.

"A splendid rain," remarked one
citizen to another last Wednesday even-
ing. "Yes," was the answer, "what there
was of it."

Our water bonds have passed muster
and been returned O. K. So that we
can now proceed to erect our additional
waterworks.

- A very good quality of syrup is
made from the sap of the box-eld- er tree.
It is of lighter color than the maple, and
not so strong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Henry cf this
city were the guests of Doctor and Mre.
Schug at their residence in Tacoma,
Wash., Mav 6.

en bnyiiea wheel Vpn't forget
ffhS Eaflfc AlirJminumuinawith
u. A-- J. coWuAted tSea. At okerraM's
Wheel W orlNL 2t w

Tomato, cabbage and sweet potato
plants can be bad by the dozen or hun-
dred at Tarinahill's green house. Brim-bleco- m

.fcTfoung. 3t--p

Strawbeifry and ice cream sociable,
at the basement of the Thurston hotel,
Tuesday of next week. May 22. A liberal
patronage is lequested.

At Mrs. Becker's there were about
130 persona praaentat the lilao-oeia- l,

and 318 were realized as the result of
the evening's entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bross organized
an Epworth League last Sunday at the
Ball school house, Butler county. There
was quite a large attendance.

The peventh re-uni- of
Crockers Iowa brigade, composed of the
11th. 18th, bth and lGth regiments, will
be held at Ottumwa, Sept. 26-2- 7.

-- VbeV mv tovwiaflt rerratd's
Vhyyoyks.aiJctYrMs'geMYof
liMi aVjXtftfidiiJ JdewlVeejaviyo
hrpSiiiltepaSre PriSesrrg1it. )

ISiKi real estate tax is due
advise aiiu can ne paiu ai 01- -

ue of Kei'her, Jaegt;i A: Co. tf
- Charles Marr of Fremont was in the

city Monday. He had just been up at
Fullerton, looking over plans and speci-
fications of a system of waterworks.

The city has a very favorable con-
tract for sprinkling this year, and we
believe the special features of it will be
found verv advantageous to the city.

W. B. Dale has lately received a
vert handsome gold badge from the
grand lodge Knights of Pythias, in re-

turn for his services a9 grand chancellor.
B a recognition of the rights of

others and obedience to superiors in
authority, all virtues essential to good
citizenship are implanted and developed.

II. M. Winslow shipped eight cars
of cattle to the Chicago market last
Thursday night. They went over the
Kock Island road and he went with
them.

The United Brethren have secured
a minister, S. B. Andrus of Howells,
Nebraska. He preaches next week Fn-d- a

night, and then once each two
weeks.

Reminiscences of the Fair, sixteen
t folios of the World's fair, given

wifcv to our customers, ror particulars
call Tit J. B. Delsman's store, Eleventh
treet. tf

Ilernck says he has just put in a
ton of now, neat and clean stjles of

Krel n, brown, white and cream picture
k!'Ks of biich wee, nice little patterns.

dlillnd see them. 2t
A bewitching rendition of marvelous

swiiic woiyfeK will beprticepVm a
migiiiiiceit sce in tle romViitfic

"""aust. t opfrahoinViiifjht, MftTTli.

It has not et been determined when
the next agricultural society meeting
willle held, but it will be some time
next week, at which the time of holding
the fair will bo determined.

Miss Carrie Parks, of this city, at
the North Nebraska oratorical contest
last Friday night, at Fremont, won the
second prize in the class in which she
contended; her subject was, "Sheridan."

Say, do you know
ima,t the best breakfast
ooxi on eartn is wnea- -

tel?"
The excursion for the National Ed-

ucational association at Asbury Park,
N. .1. will leave Nebraska about July
(th. For full information as to rates,
dates, etc.. call on or write B. W. Ash-
ley. Wat ne. Nebr.

- The American Railway Union of
Columbus will give a grand ball May
22, at the Maennerehor hall. All are
cordially invited. There will be a good
orchestra in attendance and refresh-
ments will be served iu the hall.

A game of base ball played north of
the city Sunday between the Pumpkiu
Rollers of Bismark township and the
Cyclones of this city, resulted in the
Cy clone nine getting the pumpkins
rolled over them to the tune of 16 to 12.

Hagel A-- Stevenson are shipping
about two car loads of eggs a week from
this point, making in round numbers
2S8.000 eggs. Some of the hens around
about must be pretty busy. One car of
eggs equal to a car of good cattle or car
of hogs.

Next August the government will
carry messages from Washington to
Denver by bicycle, to see how quickly it
can be done. Dr. Devries of the Fre-
mont Herald, has charge of the

division and adver-
tises for twenty cyclists.

ffh,e Maennerehor are doing some
uUifl8?ork practicing for the Saengerfest.
T"They are going to have a glorious time

of iL All the societies to be present are
preparing several fest songs, two of
them to be rendered bv the entire com- -

natiou of singers in grand chorus.
Abts t Stupfel have opened a meat

utiTket in the place formerlv occupied
blV ,T. Rickly, on Olive street, where
thv keep, for the accommodation of
thlir custom, fresh meats of all kinds
aud varieties anything yon may wish
in their line of business. Fish always on
hand. Telephone No. 10. tf

At the canal meeting held last
Tiiursday night the report of the old
committee was adopted and a committee
consisting of W. A. McAllister, Adolph
Jaeggi. Gus. Beeher. E. Niewohner and
Albert Stenger appointed to solicit sub-
scribers for stock. Next meeting sub-
ject to call of committee.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys- -

tif wire for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
ralhCNJ y cures in l to d U3ys. Its action
uppn tile system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
anir the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose ureatly benefits, 73 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum
bus, .Neb. 14-- y

'flirt rvrflnnrntinn lTf oirii Zn nnn.J. UJ jut.muiiuu ji. inuuiau 10 uuvt
name for painless extraction of teeth
lKfltSX ythmg that has ever been used
before. Perfectly safe in every respect,
it is a great comfort to those who need
to have teeth extracted. The Dr. says:
"I am bound to have the beet, even if it
does cost me a good deal. The comfort
of my patients must bo considered." tf

. Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

DECORATION DAY EXERCISES.

Program, Under the Aapices of Baker Pet
So. 9, . A. B.

G. A. R., Woman's Relief Corps and
Sons of Yeterans meet at their hall 1 :30
p. m.

At 2 o'clock promptly the line of
march will be taken up and a halt made
at corner of Olive and Thirteenth, to re-

ceive the Fire Department and Third
ward school. Thence to the opera
house, receiving on the way the children
from First and Second wards.

1. Prayer va t4 Ktsv. Ellwell
lteadinu- orders bv adjutant

3. Music Rind
4. Oration rlev. Elliott
5. Souk "Pice to the Brave,"

Miss Hoehen's School
6. Concert Recitation "Decoration Day

Thanksgiving" Mrs. Scott's School
7. Recitation "Memorial Day". Ruby Young
8. Recitation "In the Battle''. .Chas. Wooalej
9..1flong "Marching Through Georgia,". ..

- ThirtMS nenibi Third vara school
10. Mueic S.of V. Drum Corpo
11. Our Unknown Dead Chas. Brinillej
ii Recitation "Memorial Day."

Ten pupils of First ward school
13. Recitation "The Thousand and Thirtj- -

ieven," Mantle Young
It. Recitation, Flag and Song "Star

Spangled Banner,"
First ward school

Marching to cemeterj
Services bj Baker Post at cemeterj--. .
Song Woman's Relief Corps
Burial Salute.... Three Vollejs by S. of V.
Decoration of graves by all

Everybody, children most especially,
are earnestly requested to bring dowers
and participate in the services.

The following is the list of soldiers
and sailors buried in the Columbus
cemeterv:
J. W. Earl, Wm. Schroder
Frank North, Fred. Schutte,
E. D. Sheehan. Jacob Ellis,
B. Hunt, Sol. Edward1,
James Jonen, R. B. Mclutire,
George Drake, Henry Woods.
Win. II. Thomart, John Lav. ton,
Edward Arnold, 1. J. Hlatterj,
Wm. Malloy, P.J. Lawrence,
John Hammond, Mnthi.is Koenig,
Fred. Matthpws, Spencer Campbell,
A. J. Whittaker. J. V. Stevenson.

About twenty two years ago Richard
Brown and family, now of this place,
resided on a farm near Columbus, this
state, and while there, Mr. Brown pur-
chased a new reaper and mower com-
bined with which to do his harvesting,
paying 8210 for the same. He got it
put together and cut his own grain con-
sisting of about thirty acres and then
took it to a neighbor's one etening in-
tending to begin cutting his grain the
next morning, but when they went out
to commence work they found the ma-
chine smashed into atoms. The finger
of suspicion pointed strongly to one
John O'Brien, also a resident of that
place, but the evidence was not strong
enough to warrant an arrest, so the
matter was dropped, notwithstanding
the fact that the county had offered a
reward of S300 for the arrest and con-
viction of the party who committed the
act. About two years after this Mr. B.
and family removed to Xorth Platte
where they resided for several years be-

fore moving to this place. A little over
a year ago Mr. Brown received a letter
from a Catholic priest at Stanberry, Mo.,
requesting him to call on Father O'Tooie
at North Platte and if he could be iden-
tified as the right party he might hear
something to his advantage. About two
weeks since Mr. Brown waited on the
Rev. gentleman who asked him if he was
ever acquainted with a man by the name
of John O'Brien at Columbus and he
told him that he was. He also asked
Mr. B. if O'Brien ever owed him any-
thing and ho told him that ho did not,
but that he had a machine broken up
while he resided at Columbus and al-

ways suspicioned O'Brien as the party
who did it. Father O'Tooie then replied
that O'Brien had since died in Missouri,
leaving $100 with his daughter, Mrs.
Thos. Grant, for him. He undoubtedly
confessed to the act. Mr. Brown re-

ceived a check for the amount last week.
The sum paid did not cover one-hal- f of
the cost of the machine, without saying
anything about interest. Correspond-
ence North Platte Tribune.

A man registered as "Cfias. Dodd,
St. Paul," committed suicide at Fuller-to- n

by a bullet wound in the neck that
extended upward, and after severing the
spinal chord, the bullet had buried itself
in the muscles lying next to the skull.
The bullet was a 32, and a revolver
found by the side of the corpse disclosed
the fact that one chamber had been
fired, and the bullet taken from the
head of the deceased corresponded with
that which had been fired from the re-

volver. The doctor testified that death
had been instantaneous. The verdict
was suicide, and the deceased was prob
ably 23 years of age; he had blue eyes;
was of slight build; very emaciated,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, and would
weigh about 130 pounds. He had no
beard. One front tooth was badly de-
cayed. He had the general appearance
of a laboring man. bo says the Post.

JiQ6t four promissory notes, all
paAableNto Fred Stenger, or order, all
ddted FebTta i, 1893, and all due Feb. 23,
14, and all endorsed to Albert Stenger;
one for $121.75 given by J. G. Burke and
signed by J. F. Dineen; another by J. F.
Dineen $63, signed by J. J. Burke; an-
other for $18 by John McGill, signed by
Owen McCann; another by Thos. John-
son for $100. The public is cautioned
against negotiating for these notes, as
they all belong to Albert Stenger. A
reasonable reward will be given for the
return of the notes to the owner.

9m3t F. Stekoek.
The following word has been re-

ceived from Humphrey, this county.
May 11, the Union Pacific depot was
robbed of all the contents of the safe in
broad daylight while the agent was un-
loading freight. The parties, four in
number, obtained S2S in money and
some money order blanks. Two tramps
have been arrested six miles east of
Humphrey, at Creston, for breaking
into a hardware store and were caught
there. They made a hard fight, in which
a citizen got stabbed severely. They do
not give their names.

Bert Strother was in the city Mon-
day and gave The Journal office a very
pleasant call. He has purchased the
Creamery printing plant, and will soon
place it in position at Monroe, where he
will conduct a first-clas- s paper, giving
his burg as neat a sheet as there is any-
where around. He tells us John Dack
is about building a house; that a two-stor- y

hall is about being erected by
Carson At Eisenhauer, and last and best
of all, the depot is built 24x50.

R. Meagher, W. H. Lewis. John
Tannahill, E. O. Rector, Henry Smith,
Mr. Harrington, W. N. Hensley, John
Burrell and the S. of V. drum corps at-
tended the camp fire at Schuyler Wed-
nesday night, returning at 2 o'clock.
The drum corps was highly appreciated.
Gov. Crounse, Commander Howe and
Adj. Gen. Gage were the speakers, aud
the session was interesting.

w Nolice4flU;ons5WNr tiasolia.
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to take all our readers around the
sixteen weeks. How we do it ?

great pains expense, been able to

exclusive use of THE JOURNAL a
series of large photographs of the

wonderful works God and man in all lands under the sun. These rb

photographs have been gathered by one of the greatest travelers and
lecturers of this country. They have been reproduced in plates, 10 x 12

inches, at an outlay of thousands and thousands of dollars.

THIS

grand Magnificent Palaces
ART

COLLECTION

OF

r:

can

and

of

Celebrated unurcnes
Renowned Ruins

Ivy-cla- d Abbeys

Noted Inns
Picturesque Scenes

Glories of Art
Marvels of Architecture

Will be issued in sixteen parts, each part containing sixteen plates.
Accompanying each photograph is a vivid and accurate description of

the scene or object depicted, prepared by one who has personally visited the
places, and knows w hereof he speaks

Part Ponrtean
AND ILLUSTRATES

Colorado, Washington, D. C, Etc.,
AND CONTAINING

Canon of the Colorado

Big Tree, California

Bird's Eye View of Denver

Garden of Gods

Capitol

East Room, White House

Senate Chamber

Smithsonian Institution

Presidential Mansion

Tampa Bay Hotel

Hotel Ponce de Leon

Old City Gate, St. Augustine

Grand Canon of the Arkansas

Irrigating Canal

Lake Ivanhoe

Mountain of Holy Cross

is now ready

CHANCE .

low to secure this unprecedented offer. . .

In each copy of this paper is printed a coupon. Bring or send
one of these coupons, together with ten cent in coin to our
office, and you will receive one part of the series. Back num-
bers can be had on the same terms.

Be particular to state the number of the part desired, give
your full name and address, and inclose the necessary coupon
and ten cents.

NO ONE SHOULD MISS THIS

.TEE THE WORLD FR0H
YOUR ElT QHIIR

WITHOUT LEAVING HOME

WITHOUT EXPENSE

PERSONAL.
Vincent Macken had business in

Omaha Monday.
Mayor Phillips went to Lincoln Tues-

day on business.
S. H. Johnson of Lindsay was in the

city Monday and Tuesday.
Dan. Condon was in the city Monday,

looking in his usual good health.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. H. Oehlrich

arrived in the city of New York May 10.

Mrs. Katie Rudersdorf and two chil-
dren of South Omaha, are visiting at
Wm. Hagel's for a week.

Albert von Bergen of Humphrey,
started for the old country Sunday, ex-

pecting to be gone all summer.
A. Haight started Monday for his an-

nual trip to Montana, expecting to be
gone during the summer, getting back
by fair time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McPherson start-
ed Monday to their home at Haigler,
Nebraska, after spending most of the
time for several weeks with their aged
parents.

Miss Maude Kendrick, who has been
visiting relatives here for the past six
months, left for her home in Amherst,
Mass., last Friday. Miss Kendrick
made many warm friends in Columbus
during her stay, who regretted very
much to see her go.

City Council.

The council met at 8 p. ni. Friday, all
present.

The bond of Conrad Baumgartner as
herder with Anton Pfeifer and Berthold
Engelman as sureties was referred to
the committee on police.

The bill of Con. Hewitt for $5 was
approved and warrant ordered drawn in
payment: Same for bill of M. Vogel,
70c. Same bill of Ragatz & Co., $13.21.

The bills of H. J. Arnold and of Ar-

nold & Gabler were referred back for
proper voucher and for further informa-
tion as to who was treated and for whom
medicine was furnished.

Under suspension of the rules an or-
dinance was duly passed authorizing the
use of $225 for the purchase of a bit of
real estate near the waterworks, the idea
being to extend south from the pump-hous- e

instead of north.
The ordinance granting a franchise to

the Columbus Illuminating Co. was read
a first time. There was some comment
on certain features of the ordinance, and
it was plain to be seen that before the
ordinance finally passes, it will bo pretty
closely scrutinized, so as to guard the
city's interests in every direction.

The bids for newspaper printing were
then opened. The JouhnwiAs being one-four- th

legal rate, the Telegram's one-fift- h,

the award being made to the latter.
On a bit of job-wor- k, five receipt

books for the city treasurer, the Tele-
gram bid $4, The Journal $3, the award
being made to the last named.

Councilman Wells reported that the
young Swede girl, who has been sick for
so long, can be as cheaply cared for
where she is, at Mr. Elston's, as at the
hospital, viz., $3 a week, from May 10.

Council adjourned to meet Tuesday,
May 15, at which time it is supposed
that plans and specifications will be
ready for the proposed extension of the
water works.

Urifflth in Puut.
Griffith, the eminent jpung actor

headi his own. company as vlepnisto
in the nous TriWicMelodram Faust,
will b attraction athe openWhouse
tonicht. 16. Mr. Griffith lsVpm
parativel urn? man in Vears. noMn
ex seriei beeX associated wi
tn fediai for soul vears. tie
sat ierfect !iis con- -
cepti rsoni of all
that low,vonceltd an me
The ;8 of evengenu :e aniost
play isfi ace and
form looKthV devil nettectio
Surroun ro capable
and recognized p ramatic
world; the scne hide the
great Br&BkeriXjcene, a
nunishmemV thoVld al with the
macrical crosdVand uune alut tnevgor- -
geousransfo im Niadesv to
heaven. NAn exuwet triciaiNacc
nanies theSortraniz operate
many featureVwhich importa
a Dart of the production:

Real EtaI ramrerx.

Beeher, Jaeggi & Co., real estate agents,
report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending May 12, 1894:

John Olson to Alfred E Olson, w'J nw
UU-20-lw.w- d Sir00 00

Wm Arndt to Wm Schelp, n'i ne1 31- -
18-l- wd lisOOO

Peter ('. Peterson to Chas A Peterson,
e4eU SftOOOO

United States to Samuel Poppleton, n
li 8w54 and nwU seU patent

I N Jones to R E Jones, swU 6eU 13-1- 'J-

3w,wd 1000 CO

U P Ry Co to Geo W E Doreey, sjjuw1
'J00 00

UP Ry Co to First N'at'l Ban'ki ni4"ne
i wd 2iri K

Seven transfer, total.. . S SWi M

Columbnx Bank.
There is nothing like good, solid

banks for a business community.
This fact is strongly felt every day,

and just to show what a factor it is in
the building up of a town, look at
these figures: Deposits, $414,686.49;
loans, $522,554.90; capital surplus and
undivided profits $277,566.57; cash on
hand and due from other banks, $129,-810.2- 7.

This is a very brief synopsis of the
chief points of the statements of the
three banks of the city, the State Bank,
the First National and the Commercial.

Honm Excursion One Fnre for the
KQnnd Trip.

Tell vour ftiends m the east ihat on
May 8 and 29,Vie Burlington route will
sell round triptickets at the one-wa- y

rate to points in Nebraska, Kansas, eas-

tern Colorado, southwestern South Da-
kota and northern Wyoming.

Tickets are good for twenty days; al-

low stop-over- s and will be on sale at all
stations east of the Missouri river.

J. Frncis,
G. P. At T. A., Burlington Route, Oma-

ha, Nebr. 2

OloVs WantefrTor tt-hiV- o MaKt
IfcomSfive to ejXl yeata djoveighVg

fromNllOVio VjOJUbSI Aisusormlsinglex

wanteA. HoKjNmuste injcfltV con- -

MalSstldwara, PiulajvfMlls 18;
Cftrtonjonsalttraav, May rSLanThurs-day- ,

jh9L2 C. L. GkAsoow.

C. L. s. c.

Will meet at Mrs. Brindley's.
Roll call Quotations from Tennyson.
"Classic Latin course in English,"

chapter xi., Mrs. McAllister.
"Song and Legend from the Middle

Ages" to page 132, Mr. Farrand.
"Railroading as a Career," Mr. Brin-dle- y.

Recitation, Mrs. Brjndley.

Word has reached here that Miss
Miss Mary Evalo Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo D. Clark, of National
City, California, died at the home of her
parents April 28th. The first generally
knovn of her death here, was contained
in the National City Record of May 3d.
Miss Clark was a very estimable young
woman, and her loss will be very sin-
cerely mourned by her numerous friends
here.

Jack McColl is now a full-Hedge- d

candidate for governor of the great state
of. Nebraska, and he intends to do all
that may honorably bring him to the
front of the race. Jack has a host of
friends who will help him win the race,
if it is a possibility. He was in the city
Monday, looking over the situation, and
getting acquainted, with an increased
circle of friends.

District 44 and Vicinity.
There is Sunday School at the school

house every Sabbath at 3 p. m., and
speaking immediately after.

Although the spring has been what an
eastern man would call dry, the upland
prairie grass has made a better growth
than it has for several years past, up to
this time.

Corn planting will. probably be fin-

ished this week; some that was planted
the last day of April has all grown (ex-
cept what the squirrels took up), and
can now be seen in rows across the field.

The family of T. Johnson is having
more than its share of sickness this
spring; all are around again except one
little girl about four years old, who is
thrown into spasms by the tortures of a
complication of diseases.

Gus. Benning is building a new farm
house on sw. 14, sec. 34, 17n., le., and it
is whispered that the young man will
soon take nnto himself and lead into the
spacious mansion, a queenly wife, where
he ought to be the happiest man in these
parts.

Fred Stenger, who recently lost his
pocket-boo- k witli about $400 worth of
valuable papers, is industriously plant
ing corn nearly every day or late, not
because he met with the loss of his book,
but from choice. Fred is the happiest
when behind a good team driving.

We heard J. H. Drinnin (who keeps
two colonies of bees up on the hill) say,
the mortality among his colonies last
winter was great; went into winter quar-
ters strong; large numbers died during
each cold spell; enough remains to make
a body of strong workers. Was taking
honey from the soft maple March 15, but
buckwheat and heart's ease late in the
sensou, is where they get the heft of
their surplus.

Some of the old heads predict a poor
crop of small grain; however that may
be, we know of a few fields of oats and
wheat, that cannot make more than half
a crop. Wild plums will be very few;
peaches are nothing, strawberries, cur-
rants and gooseberries fair; it should
not be forgotten that those lakes and
pends that the honorable John Browner
spoke of over a year ago (and since men-
tioned in The Journal), are now as dry
as a powder house.

When passing the well cultivated farm
of W. J. Newman's east of tho city on
the morning of April 17, wo dropped in
to have a chat with the genial stockman.
Bill, was preparing to sow a field of oats
over tho second time, said he got them
in a little too early ami the freezing
wejither that followed left them too thin
on the ground While there, wo saw-larg-e

out-o- f door beds of garden truck
high above tho ground and when ready
to resume, was given a bundle of pie
plant, of which some of tho stalks re-

sembled the forearm of a man. and was
told by tho proprietor that if vo would
stay until about noon wo should have
new radishes to take with us. We
freely admit that the make-u- p of tho
soil at his place forces vegetation earlier
in the spring than our bluff land, but it
is with reluctance that wo admit of his
superior skill in cultivation.

Jeruiaii Baptist Annual Meetiii.
he irnnual meeting of tho German

Baptist Brethren will ba hold at Meyers
dale, Pa., on the Pittsburg Division of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, com
mencing May 24th, 1891.

For this occasion tho B. A: O. R. R. Co.
will sell excursion tickets to Meyersdale
and return from all stations on its sys-
tem of lines at rate of ono first class faro
for the round trip. From points east of
and including Pittsburg and Wheeling
the tickets will be sold from May 2'2d to
28th inclusive, and will be valid for re-

turn passago within thirty days from
date of sale.

From points west of Pittsburg and
Wheeling tho tickets will bo sold from
May 21st to 26th inclusive, and will be
valid for return passage within thirty
days from dato of sale.

For time of trains, etc , address, near-
est agent of tho B. & O. li. R. Co. or O.
P. McCartv. Gen'l Pass. Agent. B. A: O.
S. W. R'v, St. Louis, Mo.; L. S. Allen.
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, 13. A-- O. R. R..
Chicago, Ills ; E. D. Smith, Div. Pass.
Agent, B. & O. R. R, Pittsburg, P.i , or
B. F. Bond, Div. Pass. Agent. B. A-- O.
R. R., Baltimore, Md.; Chas. O. Scull,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, B. A-- O. R. R., Balti-
more, Md. 9m4t

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of April, 1891.
Mean temperature of the month
Mean do bame month labt ear . 47.r"i
Highest daily temperature on '.i-- tli

Lowest do Lit, z
Clear dajs .... I

Fair days. . ... 10
Cloudy ilajH 8
Calm days ... n
High winds dajs 7
Rain fell during portionoof dajs in
Inches of rainfall i.i'.;
Do same mo. last jtar

Prevailing winds from S.E. to N.W.
Thunder storms 8th, 17th, 26th.
Foggv on the 14th.
Slight hail on the 26th.
Ice on 4th, 5th, 9th, 10th, 11th, I'Jth

and 22d.

We Sweep the World.
I "X
.t is an old saying that a "now broom

swfteps clean but when we sav "wo
sweep the world" we mean th.it among
all the railways of tho world none stands
higher in tho estimation of tho public, 111

all especial points, than the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It is the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- steam-heate- d and vesti-bnle- d

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'l. Agent, 1504 Fnrnam St., Omaha.

W. S. Howell,
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Savo 50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful
Blemish Cnro ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman. druggist. 26novlyr

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock fc Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

STATEMENT
Of the fOiidiliun f ihf f'Aamlixis IaiiuI, jun

and liuildiatj Association of Colutiit-ns- ,

th 30th day 0 April,
SSKTS.

First mortgage loans $o7,U) W
Loan secured byptookof thN

ciation lO.li) 00
Expenses and taxes paid 1.531 J .U.
Cash with treasurer 7li 10

Total $70 ,213

LIABILITIES.
Capital Btock, paid Up ;53,-7- 3 i)
rremiums pain . r,ii3 7rv

Intere-- t received 1V.2S m
Fines collected . ..
Entry and transfer fees receivf-- IW7 00

Total . . . $7JI3 t5-
.-

STATKOF XEBKAbS. )

Plntfrnntv C "
I, Henry IIockenirgtr, of the

aLoTe named association, do eolemnly swear
that the foregoing statement of th condition of
said association, is true and correct to tho Lent
of my knowledge and belief.

Henry HocKKNBhncm,
Secretary.

Subscribed and b'Aorn to before me this 2d
day of May, lsL

E. II. Chambers.
Xotary Public.

Commission expires Jan'y 30, 1;95.
Approved:

V. H. Weaver, )
G. A. Scorr, Directors.
J. 8, Mgbdock, i 16may3t

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

CSOurtiuotatioasof thomarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and aro correct and reliable
at thetimo.

OBAIN.KTO.
Wheat
Shelled Corn. 25
Ear Corn
Oats 25
Mixed oats 24
Rye S3
Flour siwesM

1015s
100

4S54 45
12 0082 50
$2 5083 00
S3 004CS50
$2 50SOO

PRODUCE.
Better
Eggs
Potatoes...

UTS STOCK.
Fat hogs
Fat cows
Fatsheep
Fat steers....
Feoders

gasiness Jatiees.

Advertisements under this hoad five coat
lineeach insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ makes bootsand shoeninta
and uses only the very boat

stock that can bo procured in tho market. 52--tf

MY MAMMOTH JACK !

IS
Five years old this season, is a coal black,
15 hands high, well built, good Hat bone,
and weighs 1,000 pounds. Ho is one of
tho finest bred Jacks in tho country.

TERMS FOR JACK!
To insure a live, standing colt, $12.50;

to insure with foal, 810.00, money to be
paid when colt complies with this insur-
ance contract.

A privilege will bo extended to all
breeding to tho above Jack, by tho sea-
son or insurance, to make payment of
SS.00. and a receipt in full will bo given
if such payment is made on or before tho
first day "of July, 1S94. In caso such
payment is not made on or beforo tho
first day of July, li91, it is to bo consid-
ered that such mares aro to bo insured
according to tho above contract, and the
full amount of such contract will bo
collected if colts aro foaled aaoording to
it. ?

W. H. RANDALL.
GEO. W. RANDALL, Manager.

J stand at Tijfami if Millard's old
Imrn 01 TKirtteulh Stnet, Colutnbm, elraika,
Nin-r!- v tnd MMttai, balance of tun? at my

!ai mhi 0 fair Croiimt. i'mprtf

If. ABinrc
Proprietor of the COLUMBUS

P 11 Mill !

MM'rCTl'REM

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding,

Stair Work, Etc.

Do Scroll Sawing, Turning, House
Finishing, in fact planing-mil- l work of
all kinds. Small as well as largo jobs
solicited, satisfaction guaranteed and
work finished in time promised.

iiin.lt at onii for joti on nnj-tln- n,-

Jim vi-l- i 1:1 :ir line
F"OFl- -

Choice Field Seeds,
SUCH AS

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
HMMAd

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL AT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
JIM-Sin

M. C. CASSIN,
ruoi'itiirroa. ok hie

On Meat Harm

Pros li and
Salt feats--

Game and Fish in Season.

ts-if- " Highest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
iViprtf

I). T. M urn ., M. I . C. 1). Ev v.ss, M. D.
F. H.Crr-t- , M. I).

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EYANS t GEER,

CONSCLriNC

- and -Physicians Surgeons
To St. Marj'H Ilo-pil- al and St.

Franri- - Acad-ni- ,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

United Lxamininj; SnrRPonM, Asaibtant
Surgeon I mon Parihr. O.. X. A B. 11. Itailwaji.

;'Othc open niaht and day. Telephone Xo.
I'.t. To blocks north Lnion Pacific Depot.

MARTY & ENGELMAN,

IKLRS IV

FRESH Al SALT MEATS,

FISH, ETC.
Eleventh Street. Columbui, Neb

W. A. Mc Vl.LISTEII. W. 31. Cornelius.

TfcJcALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLU1IIIUS, NEBRASKA.
uljantf

LBERT & REEDER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank,

COLUMBOd, NEBRASKA.
31jantf


